


 
 

Rices 
8. Cơm Thịt Nướng     12,90 

Steamed rice with grilled pork meat and sun-up fried egg and plus small side 
of salad 

9. Cơm Rau       12,90 
 Steamed rice with veggies and chicken or shrimp 

10. Cơm Xá Xíu      12,90 
Steamed rice with charxiu pork meat and sun-up fried egg and plus small side 
of salad 

11. Cơm Thịt Kho Tàu    12,90 
 Steamed rice with caramelized pork and egg, plus small side of salad 

12. Đậu Hũ Non Sốt Thịt và Nấm 14,90 
Steamed rice with fresh tofu with minced pork meat and shiitake mushroom 
in tomato sauce, plus small side of salad 

13. Đậu Hũ Non Sốt Tôm   14,90 
Steamed rice with fresh tofu with shrimp and shiitake mushroom in tomato 
sauce,plus small side of salad 

14. Fried Rice       12,90 
 Fried rice with veggies and  

o Chicken 
o Shrimp 
o Tofu (Vegan) 

  



 
 

Noodles 
15. Bún Riêu       12,90 

Rice vermicelli noodle soup with minced pork meat, minced shrimp and crab, 
fried tofu, tomato,spring onion, coriander,and sprouts. 

16. Bún Mọc       12,90 
Rice Vermicelli noodle soup with chicken and minced chicken, shiitake 
mushroom,sprouts,fried onion, spring onion and coriander. 

17. Bún Bò        12,90 
Rice vermicelli noodle soup with beef, lemongrass and chili, sprouts, spring 
onion and coriander. 

18. Bún Kim Chi       11,90 
Rice vermicelli noodle soup with kimchi and chicken, purple cabbage, 
leeks,sprouts, spring onion and coriander. 

19.Kim Chi Tôm       12,90 
Rice vermicelli noodle soup with kimchi and prawn,purple cabbage, 
leeks,sprouts, spring onion and coriander. 

20. Bún Thịt Nướng      12,90  
Rice vermicelli noodle with grilled pork meat, spring roll, lettuces, 
cucumber,carrots, cabbages, fried onion, seasame seeds,peanuts, coriander 
and fish sauces. 

21. Bún Trộn      11,90 /12,90  
Rice vermicelli noodle with grilled chicken or prawn, lettuces, 
cucumber,carrots, cabbages, fried onion, seasame seeds,peanuts, coriander 
and fish sauces. 

22. Fried Noodle       12,90 
Fried glass noodle with vegggies (carrots, leeks, brocolli,onion) with chicken or 
prawn. 

23. Phở         11,90 
Phở soup with chicken / beef, , sprouts, onion, spring onion and coriander. 

 



 
 

Vegan 
23. House Special Vegan   14,90 

Rice vermicelli noodle soup with house special sauce (lemongrass,chili,lime 
leaf), coconut milk, crushed tomato,veggies, spring onion, coriander,and 
sprouts. 

24. Bún Kim Chi      11,90 
Rice vermicelli noodle soup with kimchi and tofu, purple cabbage, 
leeks,sprouts, spring onion and coriander. 

25.Bún Đậu       11,90 
Rice vermicelli noodle soup with coconut milk,crushed tomato,purple 
cabbage, leeks,sprouts, spring onion and coriander. 

26. Bún Trộn       12,90  
Rice vermicelli noodle with fried Tofu, lettuces, cucumber,carrots, cabbages, 
fried onion, seasame seeds,peanuts, coriander and fish sauces. 

27. Fried Noodle      12,90 
Fried glass noodle with vegggies (carrots, leeks, brocolli,onion,cabbage) with 
Tofu 

28. Đậu Hũ Non Sốt Nấm   12,90 
Steamed rice with fresh tofu with shiitake mushroom in tomato sauce,plus 
small side of salad 

29. Cơm Chay      12,90 
Steamed rice with stir-fried soy strips in tomato sauce,plus small side of salad 

30. Cơm Rau       12,90 
Steamed rice with stir-fried veggies (carrot,leeks,mushroom,brocolli,onion) 
and tofu,plus small side of salad 

31. Fried Rice       12,90 




